
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

January this year, I grieved wondering if this birthday would have been my last. In those days of tears and fears, I 

began to ‘hear’ melodies of His love that has brought healing to my soul. Despite limited musical background, I 

began composing some Chinese worship songs. My soul begins to restore as I sing them over and over again in my 

lowest moments. My oncologist who was pessimistic about my case of high recurrence last year was pleasantly 

surprised at my clear scan this May. “This could be a one-time event. Continue to pray and monitor”, he said.  

I prayed for an opportunity to testify God’s goodness but I told no 

one. Few days later, a friend serving at Far East Broadcasting 

(FEBA - a Christian radio station), called me for an interview.   

Proclaim God’s love and salvation with other cancer 

patients in Singapore and beyond 

With the help of my leaders and colleagues in our music ministry, I 

am working on an evangelistic CD which will include some Chinese 

songs written in my cancer journey, bilingual recording from FEBA 

and other inspiring real life stories on the same journey. This CD is 

not for sale but will be an evangelistic resource for fellow brothers 

and sisters to share God’s love and salvation. We may not be 

music professionals, but we believe that God’s power will be 

manifested in those who seek to bring Him glory.  

   Proclaiming His Salvation in East Asia This Christmas     

(13th – 20th Dec 2011: Three campuses, three evangelistic parties, two 

evangelism trainings, one evening to challenge for life-long labourers) 

During my six months missionary trip to East Asia (EA) in 2007, I joined a 

team of nine American missionaries serving in this “four-year-old” campus 

movement.   

“Sing to the LORD, praise his 

name; proclaim his salvation day 

after day. Declare his glory among 

the nations, his marvelous deed 

among all peoples.” Ps. 96:2-3 

 

The past year of my unexpected sabbatical may 

have been tough, but it has also the best year in 

my life. I experienced God’s goodness in such 

great measures that has changed my life forever.  

No one fellowships with Jesus and remain 

unchanged. Like Peter’s mother-in-law who got up 

immediately to serve after she had received Jesus’ 

healing touch, I had a renewed fervor to “get up” 

and serve Him again. I want to proclaim God’s 

goodness in my life and continue to fulfill His call 

for my life to proclaim His salvation among the 

nations, in sickness and in health.   

 



2007 Daniel, Rose, Wisdom and Manny were among some 

thirty believers I taught how to share our faith using the “Four 

Spiritual Laws”. In creative access countries like EA, trainings 

were held discreetly and notes could not be printed for them. I 

particularly remember Daniel listening intently, trying to copy 

everything that was taught and asked many questions. I was 

impressed by his hunger to know God and desire to share his 

faith with others.  

2009 I returned with a former NUS disciple on a personal trip 

to help out in their Christmas outreach parties. It was a great 

joy seeing Daniel has now become the student ministry coordinator in his final year. When Daniel shared with me 

God’s call for him to join full time ministry, I was very touched by his faith in God to overcome the numerous 

challenges he faced being a Christian, let alone becoming a missionary in this country.  

2011 All four of them have responded to God’s call to full-time ministry to build spiritual movements across other 

unreached campuses in EA. This Christmas, I will bring along seven graduates who were former disciples in NUS 

Campus Crusade, to help share Christ in three outreach parties and train local student disciples how to share their 

faith effectively. And the best surprise? The American missionaries have gone home because Daniel and his 

team have taken lead. They will be hosting my mission team this December!  

What a joy to witness God transforming lives, campuses and cities through men and women willing to be used by 

God to “win, build and send” labourers in Singapore and beyond!  

Proclaiming the One the Word Speaks Of  

After eight years in Christian ministry, it could be easy to “proclaim” our past experience, victories, effective 

methodologies than to proclaim the One the Word speaks of. I felt the great urge to know my Lord afresh. I felt the 

Lord leading me to a season of humility whereby I would rise to new strength as I drink deeply from His living 

Word. I need to rest and trust that fruitfulness will result from rootedness in His Word. Hence, I am currently in 

conversation with my leaders in application for seminary studies at East Asia School of Theology. We are in 

discussion what arrangement would provide with a good place of growth and pace for my health. 

- Pray with me that God will empower those involved in the production, giving our music ministry staff the 

ability to craft the music arrangement and myself who will be singing some of these songs. 

- Please pray for my mission team’s preparation, protection from local authorities, and that many Chinese 

students will come to receive the greatest Gift from God this Christmas.(Team members: Myself, Peggy, Hui 

Min, Joanna, Hui Qi, Ian, Alvin) 

- I asked of your prayers for God to lead and reveal His plan for me this season. Cancer patients may battle 

daily with the fear of recurrence even when the trauma seemed to be over. In this unique season, I am in 

need of an environment that could provide stronger fellowship and mentoring. I have recently moved to 

another church. Please pray for my transition that I may find restedness and grow in Christ-likeness in this 

new church, in this new season.  

I thank God continually for your love and partnership in ministry. May God grant you divine opportunities to 

proclaim His salvation to your loved ones this Christmas.  

Joy In His Strength,  

Li Ting (Staff of Singapore Campus Crusade)  

If you wish to partner with me, please make your cheque payable 

to “Campus Crusade Asia Ltd” with “Koh Li Ting” written behind 

and send to “Blk 44 Beo Crescent #06-69 Singapore (160044)”                   

 


